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A.n Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method nnd bcncflclnl

tflccts of the well Itnown remedy,
Xvnui' of Flos, manufactured by tho
fAMFORNiA. Fio Svnnr Co., illustrnto
Ihevfiluoof obtaining the liquid laxa-tlv- o

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative nnd presenting
1 hem in the form most rcf 1 csIiIur to tho
tasto and ncccptablo to tho system. It
is tho ono perfect btrcnptlicninp laxa-
tive, cleansing tho bystcm effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd fevers
gently yet promptly nnd enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionaolo quality nnd sub-
stance, nnd its acting on the kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it tho ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
nro used, ns they nro plcnsnnt to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy nro obtained from hcnnn nnd
other 'aromatic; plants, by n method
known to tho California Pio Svnur
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects nnd to nvoid imitntions, plcaso
remember tho full name of tho Company
printed on tho front of ovcry packnge.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FHAN0I8C0, CAL.

X.OUISVTLZ.E. 1ST NEW YORK, N T.
FomslebvnlinruRKlsts l'rlcoMe perbottlo.

CJbflQ3Mffiiis
mg&r
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CITY NOTES j

f
Pr. . Ip'lin, Ihe new pilmlp.il of the

Mich nhool. airnrl in the nit tioin
jM llJDiplon, .Mi's, aiiompjiucd b. hi wife

and fhlldun.

t n 1! n 'U. Ihe piunrnt of
Tine w ibc on tho ( rntral liailroid nf rw In
t between MhiilIi Chunk and virantiii will be
n ide on lucdi.i, lnlj .'!

I 01 r OK llWi.l.K It wu tatcd at the
I.i kauannj list nl.-l-n thu iiii (ijft
ii of outli rantoii, who mh vtrui k wilh i

I err kIj-- s hi a n wiiil on fhurdn iilsht, Is out
of rianzci.

Lt'i. linohl -- Ml orl lYnlrinM, rmplmrrl at
o ontJili and Mr-t- collim, hul l.i- - leu

Iroken mi) ho wn otherwise Injured hi a tuna
m nr in ilio iiilm phno hi th.it nllicrj

'lhurdaj. Ho Is it tho l.iikanjiin hospital

Mi MS rori,ON II Iho tenure on "Moil
II ir" uliiili Rc I! r . 1'iono, i 1), pn
or of tho Ponn ieniio llipli-- t rhurch, n ti

c.ne li.t nitht on llio hwn at tho churih, In I

to ho stain postpone! on .mourn of the illiusj
f 1 111. PlCllC.

Trices Cut on Shlit Waists.
Muilins Lawns, Cli.irnbi. artel (ilng-ha- nr

bliirt WnixW. .ill line tailoi-lnad- e,

In new lilnes o lilooil, liollo,
rtc ; pet fei t lilting; full Hue of hUcs
A min Teicflle J1.0) AValst, sppinl at
53i', White Waists a. Rood lawn ri-mer- it,

pieltily made up with lino
$150; special Pa A better

waist with Unci trimming, $1.7.', spe-il- al

$1.1." A stcat assortment of the
tinfM while lawn, swiss and oigundlc
waists $1 50 to $.'.30
" ML'AUS tL HAULW.

POLICE AND ALDERMAN.
lr KutJ, of uOri HalNirart four!, lotmliv

(ivff the arrp'.t of r (J (Jilho t, 1 n ich.
bnr, on the ilurso of aiorafr3 ioniiuit hlor
man Iturldj, alter a hearing, illintcd tho doifii'l
ant to pi. tho cotj

I'rter Cajnaui.li an I I rink loriliu, tho two
mon arrouerl on Thuivln, ihartod with Jtrillii!;
a m of shon fioin an Ontario ami Mivlorn
firlcht ear, were caoh holrl in i"in hill h MaU.
trato HinB o.tcr1a inoinms Thot ioiiM not

o. uro imwltmcn ami wrro cnmniit'id to tlio
i ninty Jail.

Patrolman l'cone lat nlsht airotrd i iniiiij
min In rtclloiiio wis an,woicd thi doscrlption
of "Mirhh" MoDoii'itigh, tho thu I of llio lili
if inon rhugod with hrcaklne Into in (liitiiln
and Vritcrn fioleht ir and stoiilns u hiv of
fhnoii I.loiitoiiant (.noilitr, whin In -- iw tlo
piwuin, Ui imp romfnipil tint ho win n .t the
rislit in in and ordered Ids loloi'o

Itopulv tonstahle t olo. or Maijinnio Howe's
riniri, went down on I he flit MMirdi liter-noo-

to terio a wmant and lo two
women, who mcioedod in liroakuv Id kIi-- oi
anl nthcmlc nialln ilinj; Imu He two
women, Vi Vifiro in I r Ki llriin m, lull,
of him he chiicis Willi nviulllii,; lilm lHy
will be Rhen n lie iriiit ihn morning;

Wyoming Seminary.
A large nnd boat ding

school. Uveiy inodein iotnet,irrni. tc

accepted by all tolloges icioh-ln- g

students on certificate Dcpait-nient- H

of inusle, art and oratotj eiy
latge. HiiMnci-- s louii-- for Htudentt, who
do not wlbh to piepue for college. $jou
a cai.

tor catalogue, addiess
L. L. Spiague, D. V.. Piesldent," Kingston, I'a.

Men's Oxfoul Ties,
at $1 ;j $ y and $.'00 at .Million's Hhop
Stoic, j.'S Lackawanna avenue.

lLAI,Utsj IN

Bonds
and

l Investment
Securities

fn llioadwij, N. V.

Willei Dine. Carliondile.

4 5 8 Commonwealth Md'c, bcrantnn, ?,

MMlltaMliMXMMiltDlMilMkll
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SIGNED BY THE RECORDER.

Number of Resolutions Received
His Signature Yesterday.

Hccorder V. I.. Connell estordaj At-

tached his slsnutiiie to tho following
resolutions:

KxoncrutlnR nei'iipntion tux of Frank
Dtgimc for year 1SDJ: lefcrrlng claim
of JJcrnnid Dolnn for diimnges mis-min-

by tho taklnc of his property by
the opening of Womliiff avenue, to
the city solicitor, dlicvtor of public
works and city eiiRlneer, (Hireling the
paliiR of Judgments of Kpellman and
Jones ngalnt the city from balance of
police appropriation for eur 1900;

sewer biisln at corner of
Lnckawiiiina nnd Ad.ipis avenues nnd
attaching It to the Tenth dIMrlct main
sewer; directing the city iccorder and
city controller not to kIkii, coutiteislgn
or Issue any lty warrants In payment
of a flic engine or Duck.

BAD BLOW FOR THE RODS

Building Committoe of Board of Con-

trol Decidos Not to Put Them
on Buildings.

"Mxhtning lod.i, or no lightning
iod," was the question dlfcufteil nnd

otcd upon last night by the building
committee of the board of contiol, and
the no lightning iml men won.

Kor Home tltnoi thuic has been cIIhcu.s-nlo- n

among the nicmbeia of tho boaid
about the ptoprlety of supplying the
school buildings of tho tity with light-
ning iikIo, and after the matter had
been tallied oer at vailous meetings,
bids wete iisketl foi and theso wete last
night consldeicd by the committee.

The committee wanted nome enlight-
enment on the (iip-tlu- n of lightning
tods, and the agents of tho blddeis
weie ptoceodlng with M'lentltle cxpla-uillo-

of the thc-ot- on which systems
of lightning tods ate elected, when
John Gibbons, the piesldent of the
bout (I, .suggested that the committee
(li.st decide that lightning tods be
placed on buildings. It might be, be
said, that these able gentlemen wete

up their time without inue. A
Mite was taken, and It was decided b
the following oto that the
should go unllghtnlng lodded.

Tor II nrl s Dennis Itoclic, I'. J. Iangan, I). J.
loonard

ViMint Ito.h- - i.eoruo II Shite. Snthom Walsh,
Patriok (.olden, O II briofcr, .lohn Hibbons.

Tim action of the committee will be
reported at Mond.ij nlgjil's mi etlng of
the board. Hid, wete reicKed fiom the
following for linptoxlng the eiitllating
? stuns in hchoolfi Nos. J, 3, 10. 13, 10,
2S and ::s. V F ol M T llowley, J4,-rl-

Uuufrtei &. I'oifj tli, $J,7."p0, llowley
Hros . tj.blo.'il, James 1. Maloney &
Co., $2 300. The eontiact was awaided
to Mnloney ol Co.

The lniptoenicnt of the entllatlng
s stems of the schools mentioned will
consist of extending the dint used to
cany the bad hIi out thtough the loofs
of the buildings. They now tri ruinate
In the attics

STRIKE TO CONTINUE.

Machinists Vote Down a Motion to
Roturn to Work After a

Lengthy Discussion.

A lucpitiifr of the AlachinlMs' union
was held last night to mnslder the
question of lettnnlng to work.

The session lasierl from S o'clock p
m. till after 1 o't lock this moiniug.

Piesldent Campbell staled that a M)te
was taken on a motion to tetuin to
wotk and that the motion was defeated.

The Allls-i'lialme- machinist were
the mofrt lgotnus In opposition to de-

dal lng the strike off.
It was quite genei.ilh admitted after

the meeting that some of the Lacka-
wanna men aie expected to letuin to
work .Monday, despite the action of the
union.

The claim was made esteida that
ten mote stilkeis had returned to woik
at the Lackawanna machine shop".

Lackawanna men, who weie disponed
to ote fot a icMimption of work, ie-ol-

tei Join with those who fawned
a ptolongatlon of the sttlke, when,
upon u aching the meeting, the learned
that the lommtlee whlili waited on
bupeiintendent Llojd was told that the
men must come hack as Individuals,
and that some few of them would not
be taken back undci any consideration.

BIG THRONG ENJOYED IT.

Lawrence Gives First of Bicycle
Club Concorts.

The flist band toiiceit at the Sci An-

ton Hkvcle clubs open alt aavlllon,
net tho club house on Xoith Wash-
ington avenue, was given last night
liv Lawtenio's men.

Despite the filet that the depaituio
of the leglment attiacted so many
down town, thcie was a laigo ciowel
at the toiueit to enjoy the excellent
mtisli and show apiuiciatlon of the
loinmendablc splilt which piompted
the dub in till onteiiulse.

I'leiittcut lonicits will be civ en
heio under the clubs auspices diulnjr
the suminci.

Marriage Licenses.
liu IMI IVekville
I imu i lliiii (intleld aw imp
IrftuiH liiuuilh Irviiqi
Maiu'int I' l.oilfrcj kiiii
lltou II Willi inn H.lplnnt
( illiriiiio I lb n I mi ol.i pliant
Ilniiiiii II Mil-lu- ll . .. . (iieenlield
Id ie V llud-n- ii Mnhd.l
1 liults V kin.-- MjvHeld
I Ui i V llud'ou VldWkld

Free Cooking Lessons by Mail.
The X K. Pail bank company, of

Chicago, have anuiiuiued a now feature
In their plans of advei Using, Jn giving
away cooking lessons.

The . K. Pah bank company, 271
Dciuboiii slieet, Chicago, will send to
any icadei of The Tilbune a complete
comse of cooking lessons pieparcd by
Mis. Kmina P. living upon lequest nnd
the enilosuie of the nominal sum of no
cents, which will bilng with tho los-so-

a coupon which can be ledeemed
foi ono xeai a subscription to "Har-
per's Bazar," the legulai pilce of which
Is $1.0U. Mis. Uwlug will answer, In a
dcpaitmeut especially devoted to that
puipose. questions from students of tho
Cooking school. The lessons which she
has prcpaied cover the cntlie langc of
sensible, p'ac-tlca- l cookery arfl aio
veiy Interesting and valuable, not only
to those who want to leain to cook,
but nlso to those who have already iiael
expcilf nee.

Publishers of The Tribune know The
N K. Falrbauk company as a laigo
and icspnnslhlo Institution, having been
heavy ailv ci Users for a Kieat many

eais, and readeis can icst asMiied
that their affair In bona tldcund worthy
of their ttttcntlou.

Hunley's Ice Cream
Is absolutely puie. i':) Spruce street.

J", - 'f, 5 - ,Vf?
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PROGRESS OF

THE HEARING

TESTIMONY AT THE BIO EX- -

FERIENOE MEETING.

Workmen Tell of Having Boon d,

Throatonod and Put in
Fear of Bodily Harm Only Ono

Quit Work Because of Any Interf-

erence and It Was Not Strikers
Who Interfered with Him Evi-

dence by a Storokoeper to Sup-

port the Allegation of Boycotting.

There was more than a full allow-
ance of intctcstlng incidents at yes-tcida- '.s

heating befoto Judgo Kelly
in the Injunction case of the Delawate,
Lackawanna nnd Western Railroad
company against the striking car
builders. Tilts between tho lawjers
weto very fiequcnt, nnd once dining
the afternoon Wlllard nnd
Mr. Ncwcomb had tin encounter that
thicatcned for n tlm to call for the
Intel vcntlon of tho police power of tho
court. Mr. Nevvcomb. who can bo

ely sarcastic when occasion demands
was especially so yesterday. Theio
wete, also, a, number of witnesses
whose answers were piovocatlve of
liughs In which tho couit Itself was
fenced to Join.

Tho plaintiff occupied the whole day
In presenting testimony and when

time arrived It was still far
fiom testing.

The first wltncs of the day was H.
If. llolllster. He conobointed Phll-nnd- cr

Sllsboe, a witness of the pre-
vious day, who told that he had been
thicatcned by W. If. Stanton, a striker,
llolllster said that Stanton approached
Sllsbce and thicatcned to knock his

head off.
J "vV. Wcseckcr, a butcher of 6"2

Cedar acnue, testified that ho i of used
to sell mc.it to a woikmau named
John Sclnocdor, because Owen Patter-
son, a striker, warned him that he
would loi.e tho patronage of the union
men If he furnished Scluoeder with
food.

NOT COUUCnD.
On Hlesciker said

he was not coeiccd In tho matter; that
he considered the trade of union men
mote valuable than thnt of non-unio- n

men, and If he had to lose one or the
other, he would piefcr to lose that of
tho non-unio- n men.

Prank D. Dcllmau, a car hhop em-
ploye, testified that James 11. Thomp-
son and two other men, on May "?, near
the Pirst National bank, thicatcned
to kill him if he continued to wotk.

He told that at another, time, when
he was walking along with two Im-

pel ted men from New Yoik, he was
held up and thicatcned b stilkeis. Ho
could not icinombor the names eif the
lnipoiled men, but thought that Jones
was the last name of one of them.
Mr. Ncwcomb suggested that piobably
the other was J. Plot pout Moigati The
witness bilghtened up and said ho
guessed that's who it was. Theicafter
during the examination, this other man
was lefeired to as "Mi. Moigan "

Pen email Charles 'Werner, who was
with Dcllman at tho Hist encounter
with the stilkeis, corrohoiated him as
to tlrat Incident and told that Thomp-
son threatened to knock him Into the
gutter for interfering in Delnmn's be-

half.
Heubcn Gaunter told of having been

met by stilkeis' pickets and warned
that If ho did not refrain from work-
ing they would make him so. W.
H. Stanton was one of the strikers,
ho said, who thus threatened him.

WAS DUNIHD Hi;iJtl.
Charles Fischer, a Polander fiom the

Smit Side, told of his Inability to set
a drink of beer, one night when he was
exticmely thirsty. When he entered
a saloon. Theodoie Smith, ono of the
deferrdants, would follow him In and
direct tho bartender not to sell him
anything because he was a ".scab." Tire
bartender would obey the directions.

Jacob Adler, of Crown avenue, tes-tlll-

that Messrs. Campbell, Winter --

mantle and Thompson, three of tho
defeirdarrKmet hlrrr one nroinijrg while
he was bound for the shops, and tak-
ing hold of hlin made him face about
and start In the opposite direction. At
another time Philip IThret nird John
Hoffman called him names.

John Tulleberg, a car Inspector, ac-- e

used Cieorgo Penson, W. If. Thomp-
son and others of intimidating him.

Like nil the other witnesses, how-
ever, ho admitted on cross-exami-

tion that he continued tc.work every
day.

Thomas Hatlleld, a massive fellow of
about S'iO pounds, testltied that George
Snyder came to his home Surrdaj,
June 5, arret told him If he didn't iiult
woiklng he would not bo able to cet
anything to cat, and that he would
be kicked out of tow n.

Otr he was asked
by Mi. Ncwcomb; "Who do jou fear
will kick jou out of town?"

After some hesitancy the witness an-

swered "Snjder."
SNYDL'li STOOD PP.

Snyder was asked to stand up. When
his comparatively diminutive propor-
tions were eontiabteel with tho huge-
ness of Hatlleld, a general laugh was
evoked.

Mr. Ncwcomb suggested thnt the
witness looked ns If ho didn't suScr
much from lack of rations.

Samuel Moflltt, air "Impoi ted"
watchman, who tamo fiom Jersey
City, told of II. T. Holey threatening
to shoot him if ho did not quit town,
of his being set upon by a tiowd on
Lackawanna nvcnuo and knocked
down unconscious. Ho could not tell
who his assailants were.

Charles Itaper, a striker and ono of
the defendants, who belongs to tho
Thirteenth regiment nnd wanted to
get avvny, was called as the first wit-
ness of tho afternoon, as for cioss
examination. He lives on tho South
Side, worked at the car shops for four-
teen jears, belonged to the union and
went out on strike

Ho was asked by Mr. O'Malley n
seiles of questions tending to bring
out an admission that he served as
a pliket and that the executive com-
mittee of the union was wont to seird
out pickets with instructions to stop
the workmen, but the witness was
veiy unwilling and his nuswus weie
decidedly cvasdve.

A Pleasurable Duty.
Possibly you have need of a

bank. If so, it becomes our
plensurnble duty to invite you
to this Bank.

The People's Bank.

THE.QUICK LUNCH HABIT,

Is Injuring thousands, vhllo our rapid
repairing facilities save lots of head-

aches and Inconveniences, Wo refer
to biokcn spectacles and s.

S. H. TWINING,
131 PENN AVENUE.

Optician. Hairls' Drug Store.

Mr. Ncwcomb was allowed to ex-

amine him direct, and had him state
that he never molested and of the com-
pany's workmen and never trespassed
on the company's premises.

AJNHY'S STOltY.
M. J. Alncy, a Lackawanna work-

man, who is alleged to have been as-
saulted on Lackawanna avenue near
strike headquarters, by President

on May 1G, was called to tell
about this.

When an offer had been made to
show what It was proposed to prove,
Mr. Nevvcomb objected to tho evidence
because it was not proposed to show
that Alircy was at that time empoyed
lit the car shops.

In response to Judge Kelly's ques-
tions, the witness stated that he did
not resume work nt the car shops until
four weeks after tho assault.

Hx-Jud- Wlllard argued that It
was proposed to show that Alncy was
In the employ of the plaintiff com-
pany at the time of tho assault nnd
even though ho was not employed at
the car shops, he was still an em-pi- n

e of the company, and If he was
assaulted by orre of the strikers It
was n clrcumstanco hearing directly
oir tho case.

Judgo Kelly decided to accept the
evidence, with tho icmaik that It tho
evlderrco was found to be li relevant,
its effect could be controlled.

The witness their went on to tell
thnt he was working In the bridge de
partment of the Dclawaie, Lacka-
wanna and Western In May. On the
evening of May 13. ho was walking
up Lackawanna avenue, strolling
about while waiting to see Superin-
tendent Walker. Ho stopped In front
of the Mi Ike heudquarters and chat-
ted with some of the strikers. As ho
was talking. Captain McAndiew came
up and without a word knocked him
elow ir.

QUIT HIS JOIt.
On cross examination, Mr. Ncwcomb

developed tho fact that the witness
had quit his Job with the Dcawarc,
Lackawanna, nnd Western several
davs before tho assault aird did not
go back to woik for the company until
Juno IP.

Mr. New comb tried to have the wit-
ness admit that ho was diunk at the
time of the assault and that ho pro-
voked it by appl.vlng to Captain Mc-

Andiew the epithet that usually brings
a blow. Ainey would not make any
such admission.

Stewart Plslrop, of Utinmnio, a clerk
III Master Car Builder Canlleld's e,

testified that on Juno l, as he
was entering Chittenden's ding stoic,
J, 1'. Thompson, ono of tho defend-
ants halted him and said, "I hear jou
are hiring men up In Drrnrnoie," and
then clinching Ills right fist, thumped
tire palm of bis other Irirrd.

Jacob Chr islopher, an ageel man, of
1010 Kcmlngton avenue, told that he
was going Into a baiber shop July
f, thu day ho deserted tho strikers,
when a striker named Snder called
to the birber, "That's a scab. You
don't have to shave hlrrr." The bar-
ber lepllcd that ho was a regular
customer and could not refuse to
shave blur.
,m his way to work, July S, a joung
man called to him to turn back or he
"would get 'eiu." That evening on Iris
way home, he was met by live or six
joung fellows at the coiner of Wash-
ington avenue and Itlver street. One
of them asked, "Is tli.it a scab," Two
or three arrswered "Yes," arrd some
ono of tlicin olIeil, "Don't hit hlrrr,"
Another humped against him.

HIS LAST DAY.

That was tho last day the witness
worked. He was not afraid of the
strikers, ho said, but lather was he
atii.ld that he might get mad and
hurt sorrre of them. The witness
spoke ery cainesty and in badly
biokcn Hnglish, and provoked no crrd
of laughter. Mr. Ncwcomb got hlrrr
to admit that tho joung men who
bothered him were not strikers and
let him go at that.

The examination of Foreman Mar-
tin Knuth developed homo enliven-meri- t.

He said he could pick out a
lot of the men who weie In the crowd
nt the bridge on the morning of July
S. Mr. rscwcorni) tout nini to come
down from the stand, go among the
spectators arrd pick them out. Mr.
Knuth hesitated about follow irrg these
directions, wheicupuu Wll-

lard Jumped up and said, "The witrrcss
Is timid about going out among theso
men, but I'm not. Come on, I'll go
with ou."

Following Judgo Wilhud, the wit-ne- ss

leluctantly went to tho spee tu-

tors' seats and began pointing out dif-
ferent strikers. Judge Wlllard would
get the name nnd call it out. Mr.
Nevvcomb protested that Judgo Wll-
lard was plaIirg to the galleries and
hlppodiorniiig the proceedings. Judge
Wlllard leloiled something ahout be-

ing icsporrslblo for his own conduct.
Judge Kelly settled the dispute by say-la- g

that the witness was on cross
examination arrd therefore in Mr,
Now comb's hands. Judgo Wlllanl
laughingly sat down.

FKUPiUR MADF. AUULSTS.
Deputy Sheriff 11. F. Perbcr testified

to having beerr stationed at the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western shops
slnie May 19. to guard the comp.rns's
property, and of having made a num-
ber of arrests of stilkeis for disorderly
conduct.

Thomas Mctlraw was airested, he
said, for calling "scab" at some vvoik-ine- rr

who wero lalng a sidewalk be-

tween tho tracks, and threatening to
strike tho witness with a wooden saw-hors- e,

when ho was ordered away. He
also anested another joung man for
calling "scub" at tho workmen. The
witness nlso told of tho false alarm of
lire on the night of Sunday, May 1!6,

when a crowd of more than a thousand
assembled at the shops and drove the
workmen out of the paint shop by rid-

dling the window k with stones.
On Mi. Ncwcomb

adduced the fact that neither of tho
men airested by tho witness were strik-
ers.

In regard to the false (lie nhrim, Mr.
For her stated, on
that tho alarm was not sent In from
the box, but by opening and closing: a
i Ireult somew hero in Pi ovldeuce W. J,
Neave, superintendent of tho fire alarm
system, and the wltnrh mado an in-

vestigation and dlscoveied this, ho said.
Tho witness could not say that any
strlkeis were In tho crowd that stoned
the paint shop.

John H. Hiown, of Uiiniuoic, an old
employe of the inmpany, who rctuineu

llvntiuucel on Tdgo IV. J

SOLDIERS OFF
AMID CHEERS

THIRTEENTH LEAVES FOR
ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT.

Crowds Line the Stroots Over
Which tho Boy Marched from the
Armory to the Station and Follow
Them to tho Train Tondor Leave-Takin- g

Was the Order of the Even-
ing on the Depot Platform Good
Thing Wo Are Not Superstitious
Any More.

Kvcryone hopes the local soldier
boy? wilt have all kinds of good luck
during their week nt camp, but when
ono comes to loam that the Thltteenth
regiment went nwny In thirteen cars,
nravvn oy engine No. 13, nnd on a Fri-
day, that hope can not bo enter talned
with any gieat degree of confidence.

He thnt as It may there are thous-
ands who will not only hope but ptay
that the hoi a In ecru will not only
have the best of luck hut a very de-
lightful tour of duty, If the affection-
ate scenes nt the Dclawaie and Hud-
son stntlon between u nnd D.30 o'clock
last night Is nny criterion. The de-
parture of soldier lads, If only for a
week nt rainn, Is full wan ant for a
very generous Indulgence In tender
fai ew ells, but measuied by icasonahle
i alio, tho boys who went away last
night will have to circumnavigate the
globe and take a. couple of years to
do It In, If they do not want to be ac-
cused of pat tlclpatiug In an unwar-
ranted indulgence in the aforcsnld
tender lenvcs-tnkln-

In other vvoids the present rank
and tile of tho Thirteenth Is a very
kl'sablo lot or else the new Kahkl uni-
forms have even a greater nttractlon
than tho old time blue and brass but-
tons.

HOYS ARK POPULAR.
That tho bovs are extremely popu-

lar not only with the ladles hut with
the general populace was attested bv
the cheers and benrty good-bye- s that
giected them nil nlong the route of
match fiom the armory to the station.

The regiment certainly made a fine
appearance, and on every side as
heard warm compliments for their
soldierly boating and their neat ap-
pearance In tho new style uniform.

Colonel L. A. Wa'res, aceompinIM
by his staff led the regiment

Tho First battalion, com-
posed of B, C, D and K, marched In
the order named with Company C
bearing the lolors It was In command
of Lieutenant Colonel r. W. Stlllwell
Tho Second battalion, led by Major
Frank ltoblirrg Jr , matched with Com-
panies h, A, L arrd F, In the order
named.

Pauer's Thirteenth regiment band of
thl.'ty pieces, headed the l'ne nnd
plaje.l an nlnuut constant uccesson
of appropriate ulra from the time the
nrmorv was quit until the stitlon was
reae bed.

Company II of Honesdale nrtived nt
" i', and Conipmy n of Montrose at
f 10. They were m their cars wherr
the cltv arrived.

The station was reached a few min-
utes before 9 o clock, an 1 Colonel
Wattes was tetdv to give tV word to
start at the appointed tln.c, but owing
fo a delay resulting fiom a broken il-

luminating svslero in one o' th3 car"
It was neailv 1 'A o'clock when tho
li.iin pulled out to the accomp'inlment
of rousing cheers nd a great Hatter of
kerchiefs

Vi:V ARSL'NTL'KS.
Adjutant Atlrerton stated that from

Infounal reports coming to him from
company commanders thcie were few
absentees. Those who have not been
excused will be arrested by i guar 1 to
be dispatched here tomorrow, Wiicii the
company reports are In.

The only officer absent was Assist-
ant Surgeon George A. Blanchnrd, who
was cxeused oir account of Illness He
died soon ufter tho regiment left the
city.

Captain W A. Raub, officer of tho
day, and Lieutenant Elmer Berry, of-
ficer of the guard, received orders
fiom Colonel Watres ns the train was
about to start, that at 12 o'clock all
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LEMONADE
The.Cleanest and Best Lemon Juice Ex-

tractor is the Glass, Clean and Rapid.
Made in Three Sizes.

Small Size 5c Each
riedium Size 10c Each
Large Size 15c Each

Geo V Millar &
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Baby Carriages

And Go-Carts- ...

For years this has been the
lor Baby Vehicles. This season

is no In fact, the immense size
and of our stock places us farther
ahead than ever before.

ittSTlf you desire a nice Carriage for the
Baby can save money by buying here.

J. B. WILLIAMS & BR0.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna

lights were to be put out and all noise
to cease, that the men might get some
rest for the

First Lieutenant Thomas P. Murphy,
Forty-sevent- h United States Volun-
teers, formerly lieutenant of Company
C, Thirteenth regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteers, and who has just letrrrned
from the Philippines, went tp the camp
as a guest of bcado.uartcr..

Leon Harding Levy, of the Tribune
local staff, accompanied the regiment
to report the encampment. Dining the
encampment The Tribune will be on
sale nt Miles' cigar stand, close to the
Thirteenth regiment's part of the
camp. Only two cent", the regular
price, will bo charged for It. The
Tribune will" have a special depart-
ment eaih day devoted to the news of
the tamp in genet al and the Thirteenth
regiment in imi titular.

Father O'Donnell'e Excursion.
The congiegatlon of Holy Cross

church, Uellevue, will run an exclu-
sion to Lake Lodore next Tuesday.
The regrrlar train will leave the steel
works stntlon at 7 45 a. m. but the
tlikets will be good on all trains.
Adults, 1; children, SO cents.

The Lieut. Frra S flrltlln Woman's
corps. No'. 50, will hold a basket

picnic at Nay Aug paik Tuesday,
Jul '.M Take the ten (10) o'clock
Putcisbutg mi.

All Summer Shoes,
and CKfotds at halt prlie to make
loom tor fall goods. Lewis, Huddy,
Davles & Mtiiphy, S30 Lackawanna
av errue.

LadieV Oxfoid
at OSe. at Mahon's today. S23 Lacka-awann- a

av errue.

Smoke the Poe'orro Cigar, 5c.
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Bargains
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We offer the greatest bargains
in desirable Wash Good to be
found in the city.

store acknowledged
Headquarters

exception.
variety

you

Avenue.

morrow

Relief

Ties,

f

LOOK!
Lawns ioo pieces, nicely printed light lawns.. 2c
Dimities 150 pieces 10c goods 5c
Lawns New, plain, solid colors, all shades,

i2c goods 9c
White Pique Full yard wide 8c
White Lace Open work stripes for waists,

10c to 25c
48c 511k Ginghams, Grenadines, Etc 25c
Pure Linen Ginghams 25c and tfc goods.. 18c
All Very Best Apron Ginghams 4Jc
Best Silver Grey and Chocolate Prints 334c
Best Indigo Blue Prints 4J4c
Unbleached Muslin Best made, yard Wide... sy2c
Hill Bleached Huslin 6c
Cotton Russian Finish Crash 4c

Mears & Hagen
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Chickens Come

Home to Roost
RyL. B Mllllt.

Described by more than one
hundred critics, "The great-

est novel ol the age." More

natural than "To Have and
to Hold," and far ahead of
"Janice Meredith."

100.000 ALREADY SOLD

And selling faster than any
other novel. Isaac H. Blanch-ar- d

& Co., Publishers, New
York. Can be had at

Reisman Bros.
4o5 Spruce Street.

1 HE CELEBRATED GORDON PIANO

A fc 'GORDON f 1

Before buying, send for catalogue.

H. S. GORDON, IMk

Grand Atlantic Hotcl and Annex
Mrninla Ao. and Beaih, Atlantic Cltjr, N. J.

Sixth Jf4r. S30 hrautlful roomj cntulle, tingli
jnd vt. it li I'atli; hot and cold bathi
In hotel and annex Location elpct and central,
within Ion ards of the Steel Pier. Orchcitra.
OIIir special tprinir ratca, HI to $15 by wteV;

J SO up lij' day. Speiial rates to families. Coachea
meet all trains. Nrito for booklet

ciiAm.Eg i:. corn.

HOTEL OSBORNE.
MUntlo Cltv, N J. One square from boeh.
New 75 room annex Modern appointment Un
exielled sen Ice Hntc. by the day, $1,00 and up.

atd Hy the week, hi and upward. Capacity,
1(0 ft J. Oobouie.

The Delaware City.
Atlantic City, K. I.

Tennewe nenuo and Beach. Cenlrtlly located.
ClHcrful Comfortable nd home-like- . Table and

rri'0 iiniurpased. Capacity, SOO.

mat At nnunAKF.R.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE 80H00IS,
SCRAtVlON. PA.

I I Koiter. rrcMtlent it Inier II. I.m.ill, Treis.
II J. r'ojter, Stanley I'. Allen,

iro TrcJldcnt

RUPTURE
CAN BE CURED

)r Vdtfulck a eriduile of one of (ne- leadinr
Mrdnal Collecet In Ihe I nlied lale iIIA nude
the Mil'jrtt of Hernia and 'erou DiMlhei Ills
life Minh lia now a fe and cientim .trf'utmi.nt:
In uhlih a lliipluie if man .rjp mjh line if
rrilucllilr i ,m Ik ahsulutcl) cured, llic treat
men! In umh, illi free from pun and p n"t
interfem with the patient's luulnet MIHO

irvi, IIM M "I'M ll, DIM W OF MFV
AM) WOMIA, prhilih nfolv ind icrnaneiiilv
iiiiei) Ml inriiiniidrin lrrlj UHVAlft An.1 In
pliln cmclnpc Write to or tall upon

Dr. Sedgwick,
No, M Penn ienue, Scranlon, Pa

Uhrr hi will he glad to meet jnii mi fivuult
villi von Hit rhircej are 1'ie ni'xit llbeial.
OlnVe houri: f) to li a m., 1 to 4 and I It j

'ickv--v
1 '. ' -- i jJi? --- " J' 1 u

CONSULTATION FREE.
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